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The Hitachi Rail STS Track Circuit Simulator 

allows easy field testing MicroTrax
®
, E-Code

TM
 and 

ElectroCode track circuits, and contains 

significant improvement over other simulators.  

This is a 2-channel portable signal simulator that 

enables track channels to be set up 

independently, allowing one track to be configured 

for E-Code or ElectroCode communications and 

the other for MicroTrax communications.  For 

MicroTrax circuits, each track channel can be 

configured as either Master or Slave.  If desired, 

both channels can be configured as Master track 

circuits or Slave track circuits, which can be 

useful at interlocking locations.  The Track Circuit 

Simulator also features a broad operating power 

range of 9 to 32 Vdc. 

 

General Description 

The Track Circuit Simulator is a suitcase style portable 
test unit designed to transmit and receive MicroTrax, 
E-Code and Electrocode track circuit signals.  Control 
panel-mounted test cables connect the unit to the 
track circuit under test via the associated Track 
Interface Panel. 

The Simulator’s user interface consists of a 4 x 20 
character LCD, an integrated optical rotary 
encoder/push-button switch, three function keys, and 
RX/TX and polarity indicator LEDs for each track 
channel. 

The menu-driven LCD provides most of the user 
information and has several task selection screens.  
Each screen can be accessed by using the function 
keys below the LCD display.  Navigation within each 
screen is accomplished using the easy-to-use rotary 
encoder/push-button switch. 

Each track channel has an RX (green) and TX (red) 
LED, which indicates if the channel is transmitting or 
receiving data.  Two red LEDs indicate polarity.  
Complete operating instructions are placed on the 
inside of the unit cover. 

 

Advantages 

 Tests MicroTrax, E-Code, and ElectroCode Track 
Circuits 

 MicroTrax:  Master/Slave, Master/Master, 
Slave/Slave 

 E-Code and ElectroCode:  Freight/Transit 
Standard/ Alternating/Long 

 Independent assign Master/Slave 

 Each track channel directly connected to wayside 
track unit 

 Track channels protected by resettable fuses 

 Independent setup of each track channel 

 Easy menu-driven setup and operation 

 Easy-to-read LCD back-lit display 

 Four status LEDs for each track channel 
(transmit/receive, polarity) 

 Audible alert for specific codes (Code 6 for 
ElectroCode) 

 Light weight and portable 

 Two 9 ft. (2.74 m) leads connect to any 9-32 Vdc 
source 
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Specifications 

Unit Dimensions: 12L”  x  8W”  x  4.25”D (30.48 
cm  x  20.3 cm  x  10.8 cm) 

Power Input: 9 to 32 Vdc. 

Power Connect: Alligator clips 

Channel Protection: Resettable fuses, 10 sec. 
after removal of over-current 

Ordering Information 

 Refer to Ordering Tabulation for Track Circuit 
Simulator part number. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MicroTrax
®
 and MicroLok

®
 II are registered trademarks of Hitachi Rail STS USA, Inc. 

Order No. Track Circuit Simulator

N16406301 Track Circuit Simulator (complete)


